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charge of receiving stole prop-
erty. '

The opinion was written by Jus-
tice Brown and affirms Judge
John II. Stevenson of the." circuit
court for Multnomah connty.

West Salem News
'By LOU THOMPSON Phone 417-- W

Local News Briefs 1

Opinion Upholds
Habitual Crime
Statute oi State

The supreme court today held
as constitutional the habitual
criminal act of the 192? legisla-
ture which provides that a life
sentence shall be imposed on any
person convicted of a felony af-
ter having three- - times previously
been convicted of felony, regard-
less of whether the previous con

Here from Woodburn Sidney
Miller of Woodburn was a business
visitor to the city Tuesday.

Front ladeaeadence Mr. and

H. Sooysmlth. general insur-
ance agent and Koregan brass
fancier of Portland, spent Sun-
day In West Salem on business.
While here he negotiated the sale
of one of his lots to Mrs. D. Bell,
who It Is understood will build
a home la the near tature.

, Mr. Parriaftt Here Charles Par.
. xwh ot Falls City was a Salem
lraafnesa visiter Tuesday.

. Jnvenlle Jude Visit Clarence
jlC'ttlbert, newly, appointed Juven-

due Jndg-- e of Portland, was. a tra--i
ternal caller at the office of the

..county jwdce and probation of
Tuesdar.

,fi9g licensee Many Twenty- -
-- 214.. M IT 1 a ii i

t s sited oa each, of the last three

victions have been in Oregon or
some other state.' The law was attacked by John
E. Smith of Multnomah county,
who is sow serving a life term in
the state-- peniteatiary as an hab-
itual crimiaal. Smith was ladicted
by the Multnomah county grand
Jury on March II. 1S28; on a

Dr. Edith V. Witzel
Osteopathic Physician and Sur-
geon, specialises in diseases of

women and children
Office 4 23 Oregon Bldg.

Phoae 778 Res. 12 51-- J

Bread for. less!

.bulaess days at the county
'"cjWVs office, clerk's' deputies de--
chared Tuesday, j

.jrofeasor Keefer. Becorers
roiesaor-v-. n. neeier or tvnnoau

School of Theolocv was able to
Vmeet his classes Tuesday. Three

weeks ago he was thrown from his
.bfejrde by slippery pavement, and
one leg was Inured.

Xn --Support Charged D a rl
, Ktayon was arrested Tuesday and
.brought before Justice of the
pPeece Small to face a charge of

non-suppo- rt. The. case was con--
r unuea until 1 nursaay, wnen rur-- ,
i ther, hearing will be held.

.Mies Robertson Still Out Miss
. Mabel Robertson, dean of girls and
"history teacher at the senior high
.'school will be oat the remainder of
' this week. It was stated at the

school yesterday. She has an at-

tack of the influenza.

.Return From Souths Dr. J. D.
McCormick. professor and Mrs.
Cecil R. Monk, and professor and

.Mrs. F. D. Learner of Willamette
university returned Sunday night

'from a two-wee- ks trip to Calif or-ni- a.

Appraisement Filed The estate
ofhe late Mary A. Fraaler has
b--en estimated at $1987.50. Re-

port of Inventory and apprats-fiun- t
was filed in probate Tues-'da- y

by . B. Millard, Roy Burton
and H. R. Crawford, appraisers.

.Woodburn Pair Jailed E. I.
Hatch and Del Sprague, both of

vweodburn, were brought to Salem
Tuesday and lodged In the Marlor
county Jail following their cenvic- -

. tien In justice court there on
Charges of driving while Intoxl- -

' cated. :

Addretw SltVerton Clroup Mfss
Fern A. Gouldtng. director of
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1928 Pontiac Sedan 90 BOW
rubber, bumper," 8. M. spot
tight. Lovejoy ahocks, several
other extras and tlte car Is just
like new In every way. Is
value at f 725-00- .

rannno
That

1

79c
$1.00
l2o

85c
$2.25

29c
$3.00

Prints, Ging.
out prices.

S1TQE1E
251 N. Com.

We have arranged with a local Bakery to ,
supply us with Twin Bread
The regular price of this Bread will be 10c ;

In order to induce you to try this local
bread and test its goodness. C

We name a special price for a short time of
9c or 3 nice fluffy loaves 25c.

Remember 3 Double Loaves 25c

Dry Goods - Furnishings
Being CLOSED OUT

In order to accomplish our purpose we, of course, have .

to make very low prices. Below is a sample of how '

we are selling:

All Corsets, some were $3.50,
Now to close
Ladies' House Slippers and Moccasins
were $1.50, Now
Woolen Dress Goods
Now priced at
Men's and Boys' $1.50 Caps
On Sale
$1.50 Men's Hanes Winter Unions

"nursing service for the Marlor.
county child health demonstration,
addressed the high school girls of
SHVerton Tuesday morning upon
""Stepping Stones.' to a Pleasing
personality."

.license bought Petition was
filed with the Marion county court

;Tueaday by O. O. Becker, chair-
man of the Modern Woodmen of

iX'twerica group that owns a. hall
tares quarters of a mile west of
Chemawa. The petition asks for
renewal of a. dance hall license.

Jvalors to Meet The Junior
--class of the senior high school will
"nieet during the activity period
.this morning. Chief be sloes of the

; -- eliUa will be o appoint represea- -
te fives for the imprompta inter---ela- sa

speaking contest which is
1 4 . K klil Vrlll MKin. -

now $1.25, 2 Suits
Child's Pants and Drawers
some part wool, on sale
$5.00 Ladies' Silk Umbrellas
Now
Sweaters, Raincoats, Suitcases, Sheeting,

. hams. Now all placed on Sale at dose

!' Ristow
.Herman Ristow, 64, died Janu

ary 7 in the residence on route t.
Survived by his widow Bertha,
three daughters, Mrs. George
Thelss of California. Mrs. William
Fennern- of North Dakota, and
Mrs. D. p. Huntley of Salem, and
one sob, Charles of Astoria.
Prayer services Saturday at 1:30
p. m. at rhe dough-Husto- n com-
pany's chapel. Services at 2 p.
m. at the German church at ISth
and A streets, Rev. Gross offi
ciating. Interment in Lee Mis-

sion cemetery.

I tun ,
Camilla J. Rtggs died Sunday at

the age of 81 years. A son. Ralph
Rlggs, and two grandchildren.
Leib Riggs of Clatskanie. and
Lois Riggs of Portland, survive.
Her husband. John L. Riggs died
four years ago. Funeral services
from the CIough-Husto- n company
chapel Wednesday at 1:30 p. m.
Interment in City View cemetery.
Rev. Alpyn Esson of Albany offi-
ciating, i

Mclntyre
- Loretta' Mclntyre, 80. died St
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
T. Mr Jones at Lebanon January
7, Surtived by two children, Wil-
lis "Mclntyre ' of Philomath and
Mrs. T.f M. Jones of Lebanon, by
three grandchildren, and by two
brother, N. J. Willard of Molalla
and A JR. Willard of California.
Funeral services at Clough-Hu- s

ton conjjpany chapel on Wednes-
day at 2:45 p. m., S. Darlo'.v
Johnsoii officiating. Interment
in Cltyyiew cemetery.

Iiacli
Mrs. j Ina. Leach. 7 4. died in

Portland January 8. Survived by
the following children: Leslie S.
Leach .of Portland. Menira L.
Leach of Alberta. Canada; Robert
F. Lea Hi of Beiiinghaiu, Wash.;
Bernard S. Leach. Mrs. Delia
English! Mrs. Ruth Grimes and
Edgar H. Leach, all of Salem. Fu-
neral announcements later front
Rigdoni& Son.

; Hastings '

Jay Waldo Hastings, 54, hus-
band of Jessie A. Hastings, died
in this I city early Tuesday morn-
ing. Funeral services will be
held from Rigdon'a Thursday

1:30 o'clock.

S wat ford
Elliott J. Swafford, 77. dted

Monday! at 11:30 a. m. at the res-
idence. ; 190 S. 17th street. Sur-
vived by his widow, Clara M. Swaf-
ford. son Harry W. of Salem and
daughter, Mrs. Liia V. Moser of
Tenlno.' Wash., and six grandchil-
dren. Member Woodmen of the
World. tFuneral services Wednes
day, January 9, at 2:30 o'clock in
the First M. E. church, the Rev.
Fred Ci Taylor officiating. Inter-
ment City View oemetery. Remains
are at the Rigdon mortuary.

Sharer
Elizabeth Ann Shafer, wife or

Frank E. Shafer. died in a Port
land hospital January 6 at the age
of 54 years. Survived also by three
sons, Cecil T.. William E., and
Frank Jr., all of Salem; one bro
ther, William T. Hug of Scotts
Mills and two nieces, Lorraine and
uorts Hogg OT Scotts Mills. Fun-
eral services Wednesday morning
at 10:80 o'clock from St. Paul's
Episcopal church, the Rev. H. D.
Chambers officiating; Willamette
Shrine, White Shrine of Jerusalem.
ritualistic work. Remains will lay
in state at church from 9:30 to
10:30 Wednesday morning and
previous to that at the Rigdon
mortuary. Body will be shipped to
Portland crematorium for final
disposition.

Whelan
At the home, seven miles Bouth

of Salem, January 8, Mrs. Mary
Whelan died at the age of 84
years. She is survived by four
sons, J. W. Whelan of Montana,
E. F., A. A. and R. D. Whelan or
this city, and two daughters, Mrs.
J. C. Savage of Waconda and
Mrs. P. McCarthy ot Milwaukee.
The remains are in care of the
Salem mortuary. Funeral an
nouncement will be made later.

Fisrus
At the family home, two miles

east of the city in Auburn lane
on January 6, Mrs. Emma J. Fis-iu- s

at the age of 62 years. She
is survived by her husband, Wil-
liam, of Salem, and three sons,
Charles, Adam and Richard of
California, by two daughters.
Marie Kenney and Mae Brown, of
Salem. The remains are in care
of the Salem mortuary and an-
nouncement of the funeral will
be made at a later date.

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

Vault Entombment
LLOYD T. RIGDON, Mngr.

Schaefer's

Toilet Cream
An Elegant Preparation

, Removes Tan and Sunburn
Leaves the Skin Soft and White

Is not Stlcky or Greasy

For Chapped Hands,
r Face -- and Lipa,

or any Roughness of the

Price SOcpcr bottlV

Schaefer's
. ' t

. Drag; Store
VtW Original Yellow Front

Drag Store
Phone 19T. . N. 185 Coat St.

t Feaalar Agency

ELECTS BEAN

State Board Holds Annual
Meeting Here; Aged

Minutes Read

Dr. Hsrold C. Besn of Portland
was elected president of the state
board of health at Its annual meet
lag held in Salem. Tuesday. He
succeeds Dr. IS. B. Picket of Med--
ford. Dr. W. B. -- Morse ot Salem
was elected vtee-preaide- ai and Dr.
Frederick D. Strieker ot Portland.
secretary. - :

' 'The ' board approved the sewer
renters' law which gives munici-
palities authority to charge for
newer privllegea on the same basis
as water privileges. A resolution
was adopted pledging the support
of the board In a campaign against
Influenza now being waged by the
United States health bureau.

Minutes of the first meeting of
the .board, held 25 years ago, were
read at Tuesday's session. Dr. An
drew t;. smith or -- Portland was
elected first president of the board
while Dr. Woods Hudson, now of
Boston, was elected secretary..

I FIND IT HERE
i

Exceptional Values la Men's
And young men's suits and top

coats to clean our stock and make
room for new spring merchandise.
Regular values to $45 now $25.
Cooley's, corner State and High.

January Clearance Sale -
(The idea in a photo studio.)

Wonderful bargain counter, (who
ever heard of such a thing in pho-
tographs?) Well, come and see for
yourself. Trover's Studio, 122 N.
Com. st.

Used Tires at "Herb" Hansen's
341 N. Comm'l St. Phone 230.

Exceptional Values la Men's
And young men's suits and top

coats to clean our stock and make
room for new spring merchandise.
Regular values to $45 now $25.
Cooley's, corner State and High.

Most Delicious Chile SO qt.
Smith and Watklns Bldg.

Big Auction Wed. Nite 7 p. m.
Radio, phonograph, furniture,

rugs. linoleum, blankets, etc.. at
F. N. Woodry's only Auction Mar-
ket on Summer street.
Pottery Makes Ideal

Bridge or birthday gifts. For
inexpensive gifts visit our glftry.
Pomeroy & Keeoe.

The Greatest Shirt Values
In town. Men's high grade

broadcioth shirts, collar attached.
Reg. $2, $3 and $3,50 values, to
close out, $1.00. Cooley's, corner
State and High.

Furniture Cnho
And repatrlag Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

The Greatest Shirt Valuee .

Ia towa. Men's high 1 grade
broadcloth, shirts, collar attached.
Reg. $2, $3 and $3.14 values, to
close out; $1.00. Cooler's; corner
State aad High.

ftaliar Dli
Every sight t:? to t at the

Marion-- hotel. .

Old Time Danc- e-
Crystal Garden every Wed. and

Sat. night.
The Greatest Shirt Valuee

Id town. Men's hiarh erada
broadcloth! shirts, collar attached.
Reg. $2. $3 and $3.50 values, to
close out. $1.00. Cooley's, corner
State and High.

HOSS EIIHTES
'LOST TIME' WISES

Hal E. Hoas, secretary of state,
has adopted a policy for the- - next
two years of increasing no salaries
in his department, "docking" male
employes for all time off and dis
approving all over.time. Women
employes are allowed a day off
each month without loea of pay.

The new policy Is announced In
a letter sent to all employes,
which states it is in line with
pledges made by all state depart-
ment and institution heads to col-

laborate with Governor. Patterson
in his efforts to reduce the cost of
state government.

Hoss reserves the right to han.
die individually the cases of any
employes whose especially merit-
orious work warrant salary in-
creases. Heretofore employes
have been "docked ' If absent a
few days occasionally.

Drager Has Votes
Pledged to Elect

Announcement was made here
Tuesday that Fred. Drager has suf
ficient pledges to Insure his elec-
tion as chief clerk of the house
of representatives when the legis
lature meets here next Monday.
Mr. Drager'a most formidable op
ponent is Paul Burris. who served
as chief clerk in the house dnring
the 1927 legislative session.
Friends of Mr. Drager said he had
40 i votes in his -- pocket, whrle 31
votes are sufficient to elect.

DR. D0NEY TO RETURN ;

41 W - SOU JH EpN TRIP

fT President Donafot JWJIJa.mette
university will return today from
a trio to - Eugene and ' Roseburg,
where he- - has held district meet
ings with Methodist pastors In the
Interest ; oil the drive.' to complete
the university. Forward- - Movement
started in 1922. Later In the week
he will hold similar meetings with
preachers la Oregon City-aa- The
Dalles. Following - the- - meetings
with the. ministers, solicitors-jwi- ll

go to work In the various cities 6T

Steward Davy of the West
Salem woodyard ent ' his hand
quit badly last Thursday, with
the wood aw. one finger being
nearly severed from the hand, bnt
It Is. believed the finger can be
saved.

Miss Aaa Eag-eiber- u 'of West
Salem, eatertaiaed Informally with
cards, Monday evening, honoring
Miss Mb!e Searle of Butte.
MonL Mfss Searle left for , her
homo Tuesday She has been a
twelve day . guest of her ehtter.
Mrs. Al Adophsoa .of Salem. ;

Mrs. Dell Lemon entertained
Saturday January, fifth . to . cele-
brate the. seventh birthday "of her
little daughter. Betty i Ann The
following future bells and - beans
of West Salem were- - present:
Helen Gean Wilhelm. Jan is Wood-ly- ,

Betty Bishop. Virginia Bishop
Billy Ftehback, Barbo Miles. Jack
Gosser, Bobby Lemon, Marice An-

derson, Iris Phlllips,-Marl- e Louise
White, John Henry. Bobby
Adams and Freddie Henry- - The af-

ternoon was spent In. playing
games. '' :

.'V-'V'''--
..4

QUERY GOD cm T

iSIB IS TEXT

Evangelist Earl F. Wilde, who
is conducting a revival campaign
at the Nazarene church, preached
last night upon "The Question
That God Cannot Answer," taking
his text from Matthew 27:22,
"What Shall I Do With Jesus?"

"The question of the text,"
said the evangelist, "is one God
can not answer. But that you
and I must answeT. Jesus was
standing before Pilate and Pilate
must do something with him.
Hence he cried, What shall I do
with Jesus?' Just as sure as Jesus
stood there that day to wait for
Pilate to decide. Just so sure Jesus
Christ stands before you today to
wait your answer. What will you
do with Jesus? Something must
be done with Him. Accept Him
or reject Him.

"Oh, the many times Jesus has
stood at your heart's door and
knocked but you have said no
turned down the tender pleadings
of the Saviour and He has had to
turn away sorrowful and leave
you In sin. You are going some
thing with Jesus now. You're for
Him or against Him. You're ac
ceotlng or rejecting Him. Friend.
what are you doing with Jesus?
Remember as the Christ stands
before you today to wait your
answer as to what you will do
with Him. so there Is coming a
day. when you will stand before
Him to wait and see what He will
do with you."

Evangelist Wilde sang as a solo
A Place in My Heart'' and Mr

and Mrs. Wilde sang "Dig Deep
and Strike the Rock." The John
S. Frlesen family also sang.

mi LOSES

HID EE CTII
E. B. Millard lost his damage ac

tion against Ben Celmens when
the jury brought In a verdict for
the defendant in circuit court here
late Tuesday. Millard was suing
for slightly more than $5000 as
damages alleged to have been sus-
tained by Evangeline Millard, hi?
young daughter, when she fell off
the merry-go-roun- d at Hazel Green
park, owned by Clemens. The case
was tried before a packed court
room and occupied the better part
of two days.

The trial of Clyde Shoesmlth,
accused of having broken into and
robbed a service station in east
Salem several weeks ago, got un
der, way with opening statements
by opposing counsel just before
court adjourned for the day. Lyle
J. Page, deputy district attorney.
told the jury that Shoesmlth had
been captured by Newell Williams
after an extended chase during
which two shots were fired by
Williams. One of the shots grazed
Shoesmlth s head. Page asserted.

"This is one of the most pe
culiar sets of circumstances that
any of us probably will ever come
in contact with," declared Paul
Burris, who with John McCort of
Portland Is defending Shoesmlth.
He declined to outline the course
of defense they would take, declar
lag that they wodld 'wait and see
what the state's case is like."

1S.INELI
DIES HERE TUESDAY

Mrs. Mary A. Whelan, a resi-
dent of Marion county for 38
years, died at her home seven
miles south of Salem Tuesday at
the age of 84 years.

She is survived by four sons.
J. W. of Twodot, Montina; E. F.
Whelan, A. A. Whelan and R. D.
Whelan. all of Salem, two daugh-
ters, Mrs. J. C. Savage of Waconda
and Mrs. P. McCarthy of Milwau-ki- e;

and 18 grandchildren, and
two great grandchildren. Michael
Whelan, .her husband, died 24
years ago. They came here 'from
Wisconsin in? 1890.,

' Funeral arrangements have-- not
been completed, but-ar- e In charge
of the Salem mortuary.' r ,w J.
jfgjjjjp
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JohiiJ; Rome
413 State Bt."' " :

Expert Shoe Fitter
WALK-OVE-R;

: " AND .

. CANTILEVER
'FOOTWEAR

S. ainid S.
Phoae 560

Mrs. R. M. Hill of Independence
are registered at the New Salem.

Vialt la Portland Mr. aad Mrs.
Noel O. D. Bolseler. 145 North
14th street, were Portland visitors
the first of the week. -

Fails to Htop J. F. Zetlanaea
of Salem route - 9 paid i t ftae
ta municipal court Tuesday on a
charge of Ignoring slga

Aato Rerorerecl The Dodge
sedan of J. E. Gnnsley, stolen la
Kalem Sarardat ' night, has been'recovered at Corastock. ' '

loMaes.Hlon,3tartte? K. H. Boa-epcra-as

was' arrested early Tues-
day morning by the Salem police
on charges of liquor possession.

I.ightu Improper J. Jj Doerfler
of Silverton and A. W. Windon of
Salem route 9 were arrested Tues-
day night on charges of, driving
automobiles with Improper lights.

WoMlr't to S'attl Mr. aui
Mrs.-- H. F. Wodry-ar- e In Seattle
thta week on a combined business
and pleasure trip. They will re-

turn to Salem this week end.

Smoking Charged Louis Rob-
erts, 1920 Waller street, as ar-

rested Monday night by local po-

lice or a charge of smoking, he
being a minor. 1

Speeding Charged Charles W.
Claggett. 492 High street, was ar
rested bv a local traffic officer
Tuesdav nicht . on a charge of
speeding.

In Portland on Business The
Rev. S. Darlow Johnson, Ormai
Trick and A. C. Bohrnstedt. ac-
companied by Charles H. Raymond
of Independence, were Portland
business visitors Monday.

Divorce Asked Charging that
he called her names and otherwise
mistreated her, Katie Cafferty
filed suit in circuit court here
Tuesday asking divorce from John
Cafferty.

Ijeave for MrMlnnville Mr and
Mrs. Elmer Hostad and baby have
;one to MeMinnville to reside. Mr.

Hostad has accepted a position as
manager for the Standard OH Co..
in the Yamhill county seat.

Rorovers From Operation The
five year old son of Dr. Albert R.
Miller is slowly recovering from
a mastoid operation which was
performed December 31 at the
Salem General-hospital- .

Arrtring from Saa Francisco
Mr. aad Mrs. B. F. Brock will re-ta-rn

'Friday' from a trip to San
Franctaeor where Mr. Brock
bought goods tor his business. The
Salem Variety store on North
Commercial street.

rJJocree Entered. Default de- -
ree Vas. entered I a etrenUf court

1ieCTuesdar in the suffno; quiet
title brought by the - Silver tea
Lumber company against the ua
known heirs of Samuel Markham
and others
; Raily Plaaaed Leslie Junior
high school beys will be guests of
the Salem Y. M. C. A. at a rally
January 17 at 7:15 o'clock.
Games, swimming and gymnasium
stunts are on the program for en-
tertainment.

To Make Awards All gymnas-
ium clasees of the Y. M. C. A. will
be given awards Saturday for
points won in all activities. Awards
are based on attendance, club
work, proficiency in work and
number of new members obtain-
ed.

Jeffrey Here on Businems ThJ
Rev. J. R. Jeffrey of Seaside leaves
Salem today for eastern Oregon
where he will supervise the set
ting up of an organization to carry
on Willamette university drive
for funds In that territory. Rev.
lef frey spent Tuesday here confer-
ring with campaign officials.

Many Charges Faced Albert
Warren, 335 North Capitol street.
was arrested early Monday morn
ing by a local traffic officer on a
charge of. driving on the wrong
side of the street. Charges were
also placed against hfm ot driv
ing while intoxicated and posses
sion of liquor.

Garbage Cans for Studrats Be-
cause students at the senior high
school have become careless in dis
posing of bits of their lunch and
wrappings. Principal" J. C. Nelson
Tuesday morning, called a boys'
meeting to aak cooperation from
them In keeping, the grounds neat-
er. The Janitors have placed gar-
bage cans at vantage points to aii
in the matter. ' -

Iadependenee Pastor la Town
The Rev. Edwin G. Ranton. pas-
tor of the Methodist church at In-
dependence, was a Salem visitor
Wednesday, coming here to attend
to business affairs. Rev. Rantoa
formerly attended Kimball School
of Theology. Prior to his pastor-
ate at Independence he bad the
N'ehalem and Wheeler charges of
his church.

Ieague to Organise The Sun.
day school basketball league will
be organized tonight at the Y. M.
C. A. Representatives will meet
with Bob Boardman at 7:30, Of-
ficers to be elected are president,
secretary and referee. Teams to
form the league will also be select--d

and a tentatives schedule ar.
ranged. Ten churches are repre-
sented by the teams now signed

Visits-JClrkpatric- k In East Vis
itors In Salem" Tuesday wereithe
Rev. Walter oTClelser of Newberg
afldhe-R-e vV' Sydney Hall of Me.
Mlnnvllle. Mr. Olelser retnfaW

- from' Chicago,8 , where he
was a delegate to a nations! con-
vention of .Epworth f leagues.
While In that etiy.be visited the
Rev. Blaine Klrkpatrlek," formerly
pastor of ' the I First Method tat
church ot Salem. Mr. KirkpatrUk
now holds a responsible. position
wtth the national' league organtsa--

Mrs. B. C. Engelhorn entertain-
ed with an Informal tea Sunday
afternoon for her daughter Rath.
The guests were Mr. M. Sooysmlth
of Portland. Lots Smith. Charlotte
Smith. Irene Met, Clifford Flake,
and William aad Edd Engelhorn.
The Misses Ann. and Bertha Riu
gelhorn, assisted their mother in
serving.

Miss Helen Rosemaa, teacher of
economics for the past ..four years
at Coqullle, spent the holidays
with her brother and sister-in-la- w.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Roseman. of
Long Beach. Cal. Miss Roseman
was here on her way to Coqullle
stopped for a two day visit with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. M
Roseman of. "The Dew, Drop Inn"
confectionery.

TBS
CITIES ARE VALID

000 by the city of Roseburg and
of $50,000 by the city of Salem,
as well as airport bond issue of
other Oregon municipalities are
held valid by an opinion of the
supreme court. Tuesday in the case
of L. E. McClintock against Rose-
burg. The opinion was written
by Chief Justice Coshow and af-

firms Judge - J. W. Hamilton of
the rower" court for Douglas
county.

McClintock attacked the bonds
on grounds ' that a city has no
right to tax Its residents for the
establishment of an airport, hold
ing that an airport Is not strictly
a public enterprise.

Acquisition of property for the
establishment of airports has been
held up by the cities pending ac
tion by the supreme court.

Warren T. Powell
Tells of Problem
In Religious Work
Warren T. Powell of Chicago

addressed the Willamette univer-
sity student body Tuesday at the
chapel hour on the subject of
"Problems In Religious Educa-
tion." Mr. Powell traced briefly
the history of the religious educa-
tion movement, contrasting meth
ods of teaching 200 years ago with
those of the present day.

In former days the main effort
was to have pupils absorb a cer-
tain content of teaching material,
whereas the present approach is
aa attempt to answer their ques-
tions on the problems-o-f life.

The faculty and student body of
the Kimball School of Theology
were guests at the-- Willamette
chapel program. Mr. .Powell
worked in Chicago wtth Dr. B. S.
Klrkpatrlek. formerly of this city.

Old Gas Lighting
Fixtures Removed
From State House
Workmen Tnesday removed

from the senate chamber gas
lighting fixtures which were in.
stalled at the time the stateUouse
was constructed. Officials said
the fixtures had not been connect
ed with the gas mains for a unni- -

ber of years.
Supplies were placed on the leg.

islator's desk Tuesday, and all
will be in readiness when they ar
rive at the Capitol Sunday af-
ternoon. The first sesson of both
branches of the legislature will
be held shortly before noon Mon
day.

New Officers For
Spanish War Vets
Installed Monday
Officers installed .for the en

suing year at the. regular meeting
of Hal Hibbard Camp No. 5. U. S.
W. V., Monday night Included:
Arthur Glrod, commander; Ed
ward Havel, senior vice-comma- nd

er; Ltuowica Micaieson. junior
er; Mark W. Baker,

adjutant; A. Tyner WoolperL
quartermaster; E. E. Buckles.
trustee; William Kim, officer of
the day; Irving Bunce. officer of
the .guard; John Seymour, senior
color sergeant; R. A. Horn, jun-
ior color sergeant. E. J. Raymond
was installing officer and J B.
Cbenowich, officer of ceremonies.

The new; officers and comrades
gave brief talks in regard to
broadening the activities of the
camp, following which a light
lunch was served under direction
of Comrade Seymour.

N. & B. TRANSFER
Frank M. Newton

i

Office Phone 663; Res. 1120-- R

' Local and Long Distance
, ;i Healing; - -

Electric
Vacuum Cleaner

Forwent

VIBBERT & TODD
: ' Things Electrical '

1

Soatk High :.'Tot. 3112

Free Delivery

- .
7' i

Trastt- - Scrvicco

tt. i
-

. To Reopen ResaaraU Mrs. D.
f. Olmstead; who d a
restaurant at the state fair for a
a timber of years.;, will have her
eld stand at the state hovse dar-
ing the legislature. This will be
her fourth session handling the
restaurant for the lawmakers.

.Marriage Urease Issued" A
to marry was Issued here

Tuesday to Glean Joseph Garji-seu- .'

2C. of 1218 North Church
street, and Gladys Dean Roberts
Jackson. 23. of 2329 Breyman
street. The marriage is his frist
and her third.

Principal Meet Principals of
the Junior high schools wer
rallsd into conference by City Su
prtnteodent George W. Hug Tues
day afternoon, the principal, mat- -

ter .for discussion being adoption
of a uniform schedule for the new
semester.
, it.

Petition IJniited --January 31
Js the last date on which road pe-

titions will be accepted for consld-- i
'oration by the Marion county court
krStrdlng to an announcement
made by the court. Indications are
that of the petitions now In not
'... t An lis flnnrftvail Ant

U mm -- WW- -

t.Vthe enormous "number of them.

AMend Jarkaoa Day Banquet- -
The Jtev. and Mrs. Norman Ken-
dall Tally. W. A. Delaell and ex--i
CJivernor Walter M. Pierce went
l Portland Tuesday to attend the
annual Jaekson day banquet held
at tbV Heathman hotel there last
n!ht. Dr. Tally delivered the
warn address of the meeting, his
eutject being "Andrew Jackeon."

Iewnln Pays Check Walter
F.f33ownln, reputed to be the
Wweer of several Salem houses,

aio" 1 1.50 aad costs In Justice
eotitt Tuesday - when he was
.brought into court to face a charge
ot'wTltlag a. $1.50 check without
tarlag sufficient funds to cover

if." The ebeck was written aad
jtMFd on the Brotfkslde Confee- -

tfonery several months ago.

j Meeting "Place -- Chaaged The
IJume nursing elaes which begins
a series of studies this afternoon
tinder direction of the nursing
"staff of the Marlon county child
dearth demonstration will meet in
the home economics rooms at the
senior high school building Instead
of in the health center, as prev-- j
loualyannounced. The change has

i ben made due to the demand for
Lthe" class, which begins at 3 o'--

,4 dock.. ,
V-..-

,i JLeave to AUmfc Faneral Mr.
tana Mrs. R. C. Blackwell left Tues--

87 morning for GlendalervrheTe
they , had been 'summoned"br1ae

!tideatlC of her brother, the Rev.
j CIV. Pratt, retfrefsibodtat mla- -

1.4ter.. wha died at hla;JiorB there

vUR Trust Department is
a responsible, capable

and permanent "incorporat-
ed -- friend.' ' It provides a
type of service beyond the
usual limitation of any indi-

vidual. It is particularly well
equipped to act as Executor
of Wills; in the Administra-
tion of Estates; as Trustee in
the management of property,
and in the Guardianship of
minors and incompetents.

, ., - Lv ; ;

Ml' "
" "

- 'IF

" -- i WD1 be feld thererThursdi nttffr--
- noon.'. Mr, Jlatrtln :m1 P

afrk: Raloh Klettlnr and the fa--
, tiier of Fay Pratt Una of Mrrtl

i Palat and Irene Pratt: of Uutgeae,
? botb of whom were studeats at
, Willamette several years ago. Mrs.

JLfna vaa graduated frees the local
. irtlVerairjr l lt. . the state. ' . - ,U


